ASSOCIATION OF
RELIGIOUS COUNSELORS
https://public.websites.umich.edu/

MEMBER ORGANIZATIONS

Christian - Catholic
St. Mary Student Parish
michigancatholics.org
Julia Novotny
jnovotny@smpnewman.org

Christian - Protestant
Access/Harvest Mission Community Church
maizepages.umich.edu/organization/access
Peter Dahlem
pdahlem@gmail.com
937-846-3428

Ann Arbor Seventh-Day Adventist Church
www.annarborsdachurch.org
Danny Rodriguez
drome@umich.edu
906-280-1655

Athletes in Action
athletesinaction.org
Colby Keefer
colby.keefar@athletesinaction.org
937-846-1767

Bridges International
www.bridgesinternational.com/umde1/
Austin Kuhn
austin.kuhn@cru.org
267-670-0177

Campus Chapel & Center for Faith & Scholarship
www.campuschapel.org
Matt Ackerman
office@campuschapel.org
734-668-7421

Canterbury House (Episcopal)
canterburyhouse.org
Matthew Lukens
canterburyhouse@umich.edu
734-665-0606

China Friends
maizepages.umich.edu/organization/chinafriends
Lee Yadav
leeyadav@umich.edu
362-713-4789

Christian Challenge
christianchallenge.us
Emily Richardson
emilyjr@umich.edu
734-358-0176

Collegians for Christ
www.efecampusministry.com/your-campus/university-of-michigan
Andrew Sikma
asikma@umich.edu
262-212-2115

Cru
michigancru.com
Paul Mainzinger
paul.mainzinger@cru.org
603-340-2654

His House Christian Fellowship
maizepages.umich.edu/organization/hhcfatum
Eric Hammond 
eric@hhcf.org
734-645-0891

Interface Ministries
iface.org
James Paternoster
james@iface.org
734-904-5769

International Friends
Lynn Jarrett
l.jarrett@ifiusa.org
734-718-3892

InterVarsity Christian Fellowship
intervarsity.org/page/university-michigan
Robert Narske
robnarske@intervarsity.org
847-867-0059

Lord of Light Lutheran Church & Campus Ministry (ELCA)
Elizabeth Friedman
pastorelizabeth.lem@gmail.com
313-800-3217

Michigan Christian Study Center
michigan CSC.org
Rick Ostrander
rickostr@umich.edu
616-308-5800

Red Tree Presbyterian Church (PCA)
www.redtreeannarbor.com
Ryan McVicar
ryan@redtreeannarbor.com
248-808-8942

Redeemer Ann Arbor
www.redeemera2.org
Eric Westog
eric@redeemera2.org
678-451-2198

Reformed University Fellowship (RUF)
ruf.org/ministry/university-of-michigan/
Robert Knuth
robert.knuth@ruf.org
757-971-1501

Treasuring Christ Church
tccannarbor.com
Alyssa Poole
alyssa@tccannarbor.com
864-784-3330

Treeline Church
treelineannarbor.com
Andrew Hager
andrew@treelineannarbor.com
319-939-8816

Unity on Campus
unityoncampus.org
Ernestine Griffin
unityoncampus@aol.com
734-787-3664

University Christian Outreach
www.ucoweb.org/ann-arbor
William Cannon
willcan@umich.edu
770-377-0247

University Lutheran Chapel
www.ulcannarbor.org
Marcus Lane
marcus@ulcannarbor.org
206-422-1774

Wesley Foundation - United Methodist
umichwesley.org
Tim Kobler
timkobler@umichwesley.org
734-668-6881 (ext. 23)
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**Jewish**

Chabad House
www.jewmich.com
Alter Goldstein
alter@umich.edu
734-996-4916

Michigan Hillel
michiganhillel.org
Lisa Stella - Senior Rabbi
lsrella@umich.edu

Orthodox
Uri Lorkis
lorkisu@ou.org
734-769-0500

**Muslim**

Felicity Foundation (Muslim)
www.felicityum.org
admin@felicityum.org
616-309-8021

**Affiliate Members**

First Congregational Church of Ann Arbor
fccannarbor.org
Lily Tinker Fortel
lily@fccannarbor.org
734-662-1679

Harvest Mission Community Church
annarbor.hmcc.net
Seth Sung Kim
sethskim@hmcc.net

Independent Old Catholic Church
Gil Oswald
goswald@umich.edu
734-330-2617